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To Pajr Their Tribute to \he Aaioricnn
General.A Grand Panegyric from

#

August i..The 'Irant mom- ,
driw^^ffvice in Westminister Abbey t
this afternoon was an imposing event ^
added to the history of England: The
edifice was crowded with a congregation (
nearly every member of which was a .

distinguished person. The order of
t

service was as follow : (
. - 1-.Schubert's Funeral March.

(
Ij ' 2..Funeral procession uu ihe nave of
Die cathedral to tliu choir.

(

-g;i_Opc»ning burial services. (
4..Ninety-sixth l'saliu.

(
5..The day's lesson. y
G..Fufferal s >rmon by Ciition Farrar. t
7..Pphore's anthem, "Blessed are the

^ fefiandel'Wanthemy "Ills Body is
'

Tfiuried in Teace." - v

.!"i' $.Two concluding prayers. j
lp.r-Burial MMricu.
11..The blessing. ''

The* Mineral address delivered h}' Can- ^1
on Knrrnr wutfiiiost Impressive and was r

listoftpd to in a most brouthl^ss sileucv. jllis^ft-xt was tak(& from the' Acts, chap»tor.v13,verBe 36, and he said : "Kisrht
years have-not parssed since die laty (
Dean Stanley, whom Americans loved ^
.and honored, was walking around this j
Abbey with General Grant explaining its j

! . me.riorifes. Neither of them hud nearly e
! I ...i - .

1
jiiumiuu wiu uiioueu span 01 milium ihl'.

Both might have hoped that many years
* would elapse before descending to the

grave full of years and honors. This is
only the fourth Summer since Dean
Stanley fell asleep. To-day we assemble

, y tl>e obsequies of the great Holdfer
r i. » 'who^c sun''sot While it was yet day, and
ys f at whpsQ funeral in America tens of

thousands are assembled at this moment
to mourn with the weeping family and
frionos. I'desire to speak simply and
directly, with generous appreciation but
hb'idle flattery of him whose death has
made a Nation mourn, llis private life. _s
ills faults or failings of character, what- j
ever they have been, belong* in no j
sense to the world. They are before the n
judgment of God's merciful forgive- ;

*
" jness. \Ve will touch only upon his ^

jpublic actions and services. Upon a ^bluff overlooking the Hudson his inon- j
umont will stand, recalling to futue gen.11.orations the dark page in the nutions (

history which he did so much to close."'
After eloquently tracing General

the men who knew him in Galena (
/Obscure, silent, unprosperous, uuainhi- ]
tipus, had said.if any one had predict- j
(fid-i-that he would becomn twice 1'rosi- t
dent and one of tho foremost men of iiiX, . . ...

1
?us aay, tnc propnecy would nave saom- j

~"etTextravagantly ridiculous. Hut such ea- (

<W.i*i9th& glory the A mericnn son ,*

tinent; they show that the people have t

sovereign insight into intrinsic foTcC.
>
.

" *To,Rome it is'told with pride that her
<

. ,, dictators came from the plough tail. ,

...4»v -<The American may record the answer (
J *' ;of % President, w.ho when asked what jw.ould be be his coat of arms -answered

| 'proudly, mindful of his early ntrugglcs :
A pair of shirtsleeves.' * The answer

o- of
noble superiority- to the vanimv-tipHof /eudalisnv.* utropg conviction$Hbit men should be honored dimply, as

men, not according to the accidcnt of
!t* "births America has had two such honoredPresidents, both sons of the people.

One a homely man, who was a JrnfnTla(T
Apl-T* -at U»e*ge .of 7& »<rail sjilj&or at ID, a

Mississippi boatman .nd who in
man hood p'roVc/l>^)np 0f the strongest,
>J2?ostGod-louriii2 of modern I

»»* $?,u*a seljool- J (

&*%n ftuirffcle teacher in I (

Juram Institute. With these l'resi- fy^j^iite Aj»ericS ntfei not blush to name i
the loathed poller of Galena. Kvery i

derives a patent of nubility di-
»M;ct from'd&J. Was not the Lord Cot

^,^'ithft'fyv'yr^rtra^a carpenter in Xazuri lb V|Ctr JJincefn'sand Garfield's and Grant's eijrIvchildhood and^attuntioji to humble
r nifties"' fitted them to bccomb kin£s of 1

< .. men, Tho year J.8G1 saiy an outbreak o< <

/. the most terrible of modern wars. The
t j, hour came and the man was neddod.

"Within fotir years Grant commanded nu

iray sVaster than cv< r. before been
v by man. It was not luck, but

( tjifi result o(^ inflexible faithfulness, iii-
'"" doinitable resolution^ sleepless energy,k,?* f jrfcn purpose, persistent tenacity. He

rose by upward gravitation of natural
fitness. The very ooldiers became iin-

o" / " "*J * * '

called a butcher. Ho loved ponce and
hated bloodshed, but tt was hlfe iliiiv ;i(«

Icoat* to sayo his country,
Mtruggle was not^or victorv, but. fin- ox'!st6nce ; not for glory, but for life'Vfi '

*' , da.ith. l<n hih silence, determination and
^dekrrieiAs of Insight Qrant resembk-rf-
Washington and Wellington. In thei.V hottest fury of battle his speech never

I fr^red- 'Yea, yea,' and 'nay, ray.) ,God's light has shown for ther future
destinies, of a mighty nation that thtf
war of 1861 was necessary, blesffd'(iwork. The church fias never refnged to
tionor a faithfol soldier fighting for «**) '

T"
'

'If* C« 'V A J* \ V rTf ' "A;4V ir

auso for which Grant fought.tho uni- c

y of a great people, the freedom of a i

vholertcc.was as gr^at and nobl&aa. _t
phej) at Lexington the embattled farm* |
rs -tired tho shot which ropouhftfcd i
ouiul the world. The South accepted |
bloody arbitrament, but the rancor and >

ury of tho past aro buried in ob'.ivion. i
fhe names of Loo and Jackson -ill be t

common heritage with those of Gar- <

ield ond Grant. Americans are no longerNortherners and Southerners but 1
Vmericans. What veriict history will f

tronounce upon Gi ant as a politician and
i man I know not; but here tho voice of i
:ensure deserve^ or undeserved is silunt. i
A*e leave his fuults to the mercy of the 1
ncrciful. I*ot us write his virtues on 3
rnss for men's example. Lot his faults, 1
vnaiever uiey majr uavo been i»o writenon water. Who can tell if his closnghours of torture and #niisery were

lot blessings in disguise.God purging
he gold from the dross, until the strong
nan was utterly purified by his strong
igony ? Gould wo be gathered inn
nore fitting place to honor General
jSrant ? There is no lack of American
uciunrial here, We add another to-day.
Whatever there be between the two nain:isto forget and forgive is forgotten
md forgiven. If two people whiob are
die he true to their duty, who cantonbt that the1 destinies of the world
irt in Ihoir hands ? Lot America and
England inarch in the van or I'ri rdom
md progress, but the still .more magnifi-
:ent spectacle ol" two people united, lov-
ng righteousues and hating iniquity' inIcxiblyfaithful to the principles of Otor-
in4, justice, which are the unchanging <

fcwdf Ofcd."
Among the distinguished English per:onagcspresent were Mr. nnd Mrs

Gladstone, the Karl of Iddlcsleigh, Karl
Jranhrook, Rt. Hon. Mr. Forster, Sir
ij'on l'la,\ fair, and a irreut many of the
iVors and rtieinbers of the House of
vomnions. There were also present
'rime Minister Salisbury, the Duke of
Cambridge. Commander-in-Chief of tho '
...... . --

nuisn Army, the Marquis or Lome,
ieneral Lord Woscly. Senor Martinez. ^
Jhilian Ambassador to ; ngland. and '

3hief Justce Wait**, ex-Attorney GeneralBenjamin II. Brewster, Senator Kd- 1

nnnds. Senator Hawley and other promnentAmericans. Queen Victoria was

©presented by her equerry. The
'rince of Wales, tlie Duke of Gonlaughtand the Duke of 'Edinburgh
vere also represented by equerries.
The British army was represented by
ixtcen staff officers. The Prince and j
Tincess luck, Kev. l)r. Newman Hall.
Jishop Hurst find General Allison were
imong those who attended the service. 1

Ml the members of the American KmMissyand nearl3' all the members comtosinsrthe other Embassies occupied
ibices in the Abbey.

JKN.. FITZ I,EK INTERVIEWED.
LVhen the CauvusK Will lte«ln.CuplainAViho'h Uidiculitus I'M^urin
Alexandria, Va . August 3..Gen-

j'itzhugh Lee* the Democratjc'candidate
or Governor of Virginia, returned from
iizhmond at the close of last week and
1:1s been quietly attending to business
it bis farm, "KvergrVen." a few miles
rom this city. He resides with bis
fomily in a neat frame cottage einbosmiedin the woodlands, entirely unpreentious,yet^ityth nil the surroundings
»f comfurtvfyd culture.
A representative of th&Sun called 011

[Jen. Lee to-day, and u pleasant and
p-aphic narrative of the doings of the
invention which placed him before the
)eople as its stardard bearer gave an

>pportunity for some inquires as to the
:onung canvass.

' ificliwiil tho alwnjs anticipated
«o\tr nomination, and it seldom makes
nistakes in its forecast."

,liYCs was certainl^right that
inio. 1 consider it a honor to be
loniinated bytJtfr'iX;mocriitic Conven--'
ion, whnjitTle harmony which characMTYzaSits proceedings, the good nature
>f its members and the generally ae-
enow lodged excellence of the material
)f which it was coinuosod make tho
nomination more gratifying.'**Tbttmail of Gun Lou was high piled
jii the table bcfoio him,-but bore evilencethat the (fbnuru!vhad tired his"tir n t ;xoi .'»*:*>kill as a husbandman and been wettling
t out. Tl\i« suggested to the Hsuh'u correspondentthat the work of the canvass
was nhearty upon the nomtrie<if, and lie
trusted.thai the canvass would he an

easy one. * » t

./'No," said Gun. Lee, "Canvassing is
hard work ;«th« physical fatigue-is great,
but I have been- arcugtoincd to active
occupation, and my cavalry' life in the
United States ami the Confederate
States armies will furnish a good trainingschool itr withstanding fatigue."
After some conversation as to the regimenwhich secures «.»a;iist fatigue, the

Sun's corrL'fcpondent asked when the
ildtive personal work of his cunvas3
would begin.

"I exp *et to begin the canvass as soon
as our ftxecuiive Coin mi I too maps out
the campaign as to dates and plncex/'

bt# Mluii}) discussion* in

r y^fTfter?:l$H''fttbu-ral« I,oe.
ylwwlwrt of late

years hav not consideri'd ioint dirfCUHBidriSjitdlifioy^, ln'fausu. tliy ijicn-asc- to
the audience brought liy tlw oppositepfrtjM* HflllMlMllfl th# part of
those whose votes paniiot WtWJu Democraticby «pc«c|ie^ and bcronuse bad
blopd.iti genenillyrtjmresult* Our State
co«i!inttoe, I am told, Lm> adopted the
sittfe nrfe Mr tfio present'c*rnpkign; thatfiv$piw°iitwk various
local conjmitteeR, with the general sag^eVttoiitMt airilTfie be aW

one

rX f 1 .« * .!* '" '1- :
, *: %.

>rtho other. It ^rould be tiresonic.to.jp
no, after the first ono or'two occasions, sli

9 hefif the «adi,e old lifeless charges tn

>onrcd for. from, every platform, nnd ui

t would be not only irksome but un- tli
doasant to the opposing speaker to hear M
vhat I shall have to say, because I pro- to
);»se to call everything by its proper ec

lame, and not mince matters anywhere cc

>r with any ono." re

''Captain Wise seems to have opened til
lis campaign at Atlanta, Ga. Did you is
see lhe\oport* of his" fmertfiew thero ?" to
"Yes I s^w that Wise had been talk- at

ng to the reporter of the Atlanta Con- d<
rtUution, and that tho interview pub- in

islied in that paper hud been sent to the rn

S'ew York Times. Formerly when M«loueand his people wanted to talk
o the outside public they used the c'

rolumns of tho National Itepublicati >"

it Washington, but they have since put 1,1

heir interviews in the New York Tribline,(not the Times,) as the more un- 01

:h;iri table journal of the two on ever}' Sl

subject affecting the Southern people. n

see that Wise says he is 'pleased with "

ny nomination.' The phrase was cut g'
ind dried to be applied at tho proper 111

iine to the Democratic candidate, who- C(

jver he might be. I expected his pre- ^
ense of being plea^eih apd equally Un- ^
icipate liiS'real disapprobation when .

01

1111 elected." r(

General Lee spoke at some length as w

.0 the methods by which the llepubli- ^
:ans hope tp succeed, summing up what
lie had said as follows : ,s

"The.now Republicans expect to get a<
Lhebulkof the negroes as a matter of w

course. The fight is being made in the nl
Southwest to get as many white votes.&s "
lossiMe to add to their negro vote.

^
The

Malione candidate, in the Atlanta niter-
nun, j a uiul out ui WII1I0S v*

yotes in Virginia he expects' to get
30,000 or 60,000, ami ot of 128,(KM) anegrorote he will secure 120 000. With '
haracteristic folly he practically tells
:he Southwest that ho expects to be a

fleeted by tlie negroes* His totalof V1
170,000 is ridiculous. According to the in

ligures I have sc«mi, Cameron, when
n'^cted Governor, had 113.473 votes.
.. ise received, when ho ran as'Congressmanat large, 1)!),5)5(2, while Maine's'vote
was 1311,350. This latter vote was the
union of the old and the new Republican
white vote with a nearly solid negro vote. >i
Much of the old Republican vote will '
not go to Wise, and in all State elections
the negro vote is considerably less than
it Presidential elections."
The Sun's correspondent discerned

that the mail on the table was pressing
for General Loe'a attention and took no !l

inorc of his time.
"Good day, Governor," said he on i

leaving.'; J
"Oh! you are somewhat pre>ious,*''|

lunghcd tho General. '*1 am as good as

elected by my nomination, but I do not
want to be called-taovernor till the Sun
has published tho exact figures of my
maiorigr." afll'i'he correspondent ww'soon recross- "

ing Cameron run en route for the Waslu- s

ington Hureau. On the route the atten- "
^

|N
tion of a comnanion of Gen. Tree's was n

called to Capt. Wise's remark at Atlanta jj
to the effect that if "Fitzliugh Lee had v

been named Kitzhugh Smith he would
never have been heard of." While expressingsurprise at the rudeness of the
language, it was hoped that C;ipt. Wise
had been misreported. "For," said th'e ®

gentleman pithily, "Gen. Lee's life linn
always done honor to his namo. TViftft
is a capital misfortune when a good :1'
becomes ajimnoiuor and is coulrad|$tejft;
Iiv thn flinn-iii* f ill* aP

J ...vui mil, n IIU u^ijia
it."

-X->

Carolina Ci-oiIh.10ncoura«ln^ lit-
.

purls ami Good I'roinlscjjJ^vcryT^ n

V \vl»ere.

Coi.i;»ii»ia, S. C., Apgjpst 4..The State n

department rtf agricoltuYc furnished the
following information regarding iho
growing cropn, derived from tho rvpojls .

of its county and ^township correspond- j

On'ftf *

Tho favorable cpndiiion of the cotton mi

crop during June has heeit fully ilfain-" '

tifini'd in .Iuly. Ocnoially throu^hoiifc .j

the State tho. plant shows a rapid afctf *

healthy growth, and the reports indicate
onu of tho finest crops grown in tho
State for many years. In some soctiops
the rains have boon ''excessive, artd-in-'*
others fherc hns been insufficient rniri-
fall, but those conditions exist only-in *. >

few localities', and not generally enyujjh, t,
to appreciably nft'ect the crop. .jh!

TUl*correspondents. with<scarce!j^ah
exception, veport that where tin* crof>
was wrll worked, and thin has hei*n done
very generally. the prospects for i\ full
yield are very promising. Caterpd.laiK
liivu appeared in Aiken, Darlington, Orangeburg.Sumter, Beuufort, Berkeley.
Charleston, Oolleton and Hampton, but
so far have done no serious harm.hut''*
farmers are apprehensive of damage,
'that ma}' be done by second brood. ^ /

Desperate Dame. ^
,

A i.#* ..» A 'Hi.'-. .SVVl i
. .... m .lllgiinV 1. I III? rt'lOhrnu.'ddivorce cjiso qI\ Hill vs. Shiu'ojt,

which Js now going on und«.-r the recibrsodfocm of Sharon vs. Hill in the UnjtC^,
States Circuit Court, to have the alleged
marriftgi* conlr|)Ct decWed void, .was

yesterday afternoon productive of un

e^fitins incident, 'which, fur a.inomunt* ,

lotikeil in though it would result -IfKir
tragedy. The' testimony in the Sifse
was heing taken In-fore a master in chancerv.W'lteil U nmnlior nf

- f.
and various document* in the possessionof -tyluja .ilill wero exhibited. «

Judge Kvans and ex-Senator Stewart^afc »*;
counsel for for Sharon. took ex.Q'-ptionH J1to certain defects in the photogradM^ Jand oharaotorisod them as unreliable!' w

Wtes Hill' bewftntf extjUod*ata1
their cofmnenta, and thrusting her haflK«t
t.W '\.i& a<. »**. v./* ff : v

to Q >aUhcLU/c>v out a revol vex, wliieh.L
ie pointed at ex-Senator Stewart, rearkingthat if he continued hi* stricl

esshe would make him pny dearly for
ieiti. A goneral commotion followed,
aster in'Chancfery Houghton advanced
wards Miss Hill and urgently requestlher to remain calm. He finally suctedodin obtaining possession of the
rolver and adjournud the hearing unIto dsfy. Before he did so Miss Hill
stated to have remarked : "1 am bound
kill Stewart before this trial is over,

id I don't know but what I had butter
i 11 now.- application was made 1111-.

ediatcly to Judge Sawyer for a wur>111for her arrest.

The play writers who introduce a

own in their tragedies most faithfully
nitute the realities of life. There is
uver a great tragedy or event without
s clown and comedy to tempt a smile
n the face of grioj" and distend the
dos of the most serious. The clown is
ot lacking in the Grant tragedy. He
as duly appeared, and his portentious
ravity makes him all the funnier. 1 fis
line is Newman. Several circumstun»scause us to believe that it should be
tiggins, but unhappily it is not. The
ew York reporters at Mount MeGregrfor the life of them were not able to
tuicf l»ronL*in<» Iwi rloSlif

>.,U M«MJ IIIUI1I1H.IIIJ <Jl

oo they sent over tlio wires' to gil>c at
cwnian.

He w;uted for month* to give his minterialservices and impressive presence
L the dentil scene, and when it came
as quietly engaged in stuffing himself
t the breikfast table and missed it
k» stftrted a row over the body by injrferuigin the embalming. has been (kjcledrehearsing his funeral addfess in
le woods, and has neglected no oppor111ity to exhibit himself as a slobbering
<s. Finally, his eulogy on Grant reads
ke a dedication meant to float a doubtilbook from Urjibb street.* But it is
pity li« has spoiled what should Jhave
l'cii. a noble, impressive and simple
anifestation of popular respect..
reem'/lie jVcM'.v. . .

MOTHE R
ARE YOU.

rwnTTur rn wi,\ «»> ««*««««LAvv/L DIjIjI/ peculiar to your genesox ?

If so, to you we bring tidings of comfortml great joy. You can

ZBIEI] :CXJ^EID,
nd restored to pei-feet licul Hi by using

Sradiield's
Female

Regulator!
It is a special remedy for alt diseases persuingto the womb, and any intelligent \vomncan euro herself by following the diree<ui6.It it* especially eflicaciouti iu cases of

ininressed or tiuinfitl rim»!«.«« «..i.: .

ud partinl prniapaim. It nii*ords immediate Iidief ami permanently restores the men.stru1function. As a remedy to be used <!iii*in;rtiiU critiriil period known as ''('iiaxcp. or
.IKE," thiri invaluuhlo preparation lu«ts i:n rinl.

SAVED HER LIFE!
T K, JJcI.NTOSH CO., f!A.Pit. J. BitAlJV'i klu.ITbni- Sir : J hurt taken

e*erj»l bottles of vVoufr' Pefhfcle Regulator for
illintr of the womb and othy& diseases cninineil,of sixteen venrs standing, and I reallyelfeve 1 am cured entirely^'for which accept
ly"Uca r t fel t-1hahksanl tnosfe^^i'ii'Uiid gra(i>(!<.1 knn\r\'jrj)iii$jmmlci*l'P^»ved my life,
t> vtjii gco I (fannnt Speak too Mj'lilv in its fanJttondttdit-ib several of
»y fru'tids wno are suffering as I was.

Your* vcrv roMpuotfullv,
SHIS. W. KJ Sl'HHUlXS.
oij the 'Miealtlr and Ilappiess'ofWoman" mailed fitJi*.

'JjRitnKiKjjn KBOVLATOit Atlanta, fia
VJ t J j *

it I
t * .n P % ,

mf V ; y, >

$45!ii¥iAJ!i
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, aays that whiloapassenger from
Now York on board a ibtpgotog around Cape
Ifom; in the early days of emigration to California,bo learnedthat oho of lift officers of
fhe Y©3sol had care a hlnis^f, during the royOge,of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer? Sarsapsirilla.
fllnoo tbtntlfit IjBtA»a)p-bao«r®#bnitnend''d
Aykii-'s Sarsapaiulla. in «ftany similar

> 4asecond heUflg Wc«r yefUGfrd of lu falltirfetoeffect n radical cure. ^8omo years ago ono ofr Mr/itfcjfKn'a frlrm
laborors brniaod hiaicg;'' 'Owiug to the bad
iwveoiuii uioou, an ogiy ieroiuious swelling
er lump appeared on tie injured limb. Horrible(tolling 4tjW wUb burning and
darUug paias through the lamp, 'made life
almost Intolerable. Hie leg became enormouslyenlarged, and running Ulcers formed,discharging great quantities of*extrenielyotfousive matter. No treatment was of anyavail until the man, by Mr. Lslahd's dlrcotion,was supplied with Ay£b'8 Sabsaita.BILLA,which oljaycd the pain and irritation,
Loaled Uis soM, removed the swelling, and
completely restored tlie limb to use.
Hr.LsjLW<U haa personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparillal
* f fT r r

far Rhenmutism, with entire ueeesa; and,after careful observation, declare* that, in
bis belief, there is no mcdlctfne Uj .tho world
equal to It lor tl#e ?ups otljvcr Disorders,Otoat, the effect- of Kfgh Urlng, Salt
Rfcemn, Sores, Eruptions, and oil the
various forms of blood diseases. *

we have Mr. L«tAin>*B ^mission to luvita
all who may dctlre fnrthc r' evidence iu regardto tlie ottrAordlnary Cura.ti.vo powers of

WQ Ulw personallyeither at M* marnmotti Ocean Hotel,Long DMtadMbtVt tte popular Leland Hotel,

CootfW&fe%'tfcut^>q3»Ht< «»dlci>toMf
VWS^^RCSlMMm tojdre lu^bhn*

«M*d *!«.! :tM||MI « ** !*> 6di
>\n U

*v.:. i *>

MUSED BY BETTER AID
CIENTISTS AS J^^CSSAPER TZk

RACTICALLY^S|^g AK7

ndestriictiule STQUE.

3vor 500 Send foi
3eautiful Priee List
Designs. j Circulars

>j/
MANUFACTUKKD T1V

*"*<.
monumental brtonzs company

fPPTT>r'171t>^T,T pr»w

t. Tj. dottot.ass
Nov. 2G, 1884..1 yr. A^ent.

Lffipill
WE nre authorized to sell the .ollowinc

Lands:

Tract, 226 Acres,
v««i. in./....;., i... i 1»i
iiVNB » IIU IMA, MMMt il .13 V/lll|»lf V lilims, UOIIIKledby lands of Chipley, Tolbert, Kstnte Hutchinsonand others.

Also Tract 120 Acres,
I'art of America IIticket Tract, bounded bylands of S. H. Brooks, Tolbort, J. S. Cliipley,
sr., and others.
ALSO lot in the town of Troy, known as

Lot 6, Block 8.
AIso the Simmons lot near I lodges,

33* Acres, More or Less
Houirded byT.J. Kljis, W. C. Norwood and

others"*Also Store House and IiOt,
in (lie Town of Hradley, on Main and Ctriflin
Streets, lately owned liv Tlios. II. Walker.

IWltKfcK & MoOOWAX.
Atty lor l'\ \V. Wajrener &

; Nov 19-tf
'

40

A REMARKABLE CURE!
IN WHICH

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS DECIDED
TO USE THE,KNIFE.

My wife anil daughter Buffered for years with
an uffeotion of the throat, which was gradually !but surely undermining their health, and was a
Snurco of anxiety to all of ns. Two of the host
physicians of the city and also a surgeon wcro
called in, and after a careful examination Vheydecided that thoro wan 110 ohance of a onre unionsthey would consont to undergo a Rursleal
operation. Wo were much opposed to the knifo
being used, tintII all other means had been exhausted.So, we began to use different throat
romedios sold -at drug stores. We finally gut to.Brewer's f.ung Restorer, and the effects were
truly wonderful; and after a few bottles had
been taken they wcro entirely relieved of tlio
troubio and their health fully restored. If any
of my fninlly should over bo similarly affected.
I would, if necessary, travel around the world
in order to get this remedy. Very respectfully,

W. 11. MANSFIELD,
Macon, G'a.

Maooh, Ga., August 15th, 18S0.
With great. pleasuro I certify to the eflicacyof tliat truly excellent preparation.Brewer'sLung Hcjtorer. It haa indeed proven to ho a

sovereign remedy ill inv family. Kir manymoutha my wile has suffered from weak lungs,and has experienced great difficulty in breathlug.tio much m> that she could not sleep at all atnight; she also lost her appetite, and. in fact,her condition was truly alarming. The LungItastoror having been recommended by several
friendi, I reajlved to got it and test Its virtues,wliieh I did,- and with the most happy effect.
She has taken hut two butties, and the result is
wonderful, aho now experiences no difficultylu breathing, h'sr appetlto.ls good, and she lit
rapidly regaining her strength, and 1 am convincedIts continued use will effect a permanent
euro. I would, therefore, checrfuliy recommend
It to all who liavo weak iungs, as it cannot fall
to bo of creat benefit to all who may give It a
trial Yours trulv.

tlKO. W. SIMS
Tlio r.bovo testimonial was (riven in 1RS0. ller.r

wlir.t the satae gentleman «aya after un interval
of four yenrs:" I havo had no causo to chancre my opinion
relative to the efficacy of "Brewer's Lung 15eitorerin coses of diseased The benefit
lerivcd by my wife from its use has been permanent.My faltn In Its \irtites Is Buch that 1
cheerfully recommend it to all who arc afilictod
with pulmonurv disease. Very respectfully,

GEO. W. siMe.-»v- '

LAMAR, RANKIN/ &.LAMAR,
MACON/.GA'f *
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HAVE REMOVED TO TUB.

> *

New Store on the Corner
under the. new hotel., When ron come to
town call i«i tr. see them. *

Sept. 3ft, '*1. Ql'iVllLKS A TIIOMA8>
#7"

.. : »

C; E. BRUCE,
, i

-A.*!?
KUltZ'S OLI) STAXT),

Boot and Shoe Maker.
r. *a

FIRST-CLASS work trade nnd repaired nt
short notice. All kinds of work madu,Lndics and Gents Kid Top Giiilors And LndieaHutton CJaitors. All work guaranteed.

Hest French Calf and Kid u«eu. Teima.
Strictly Cash.

Feb 13-(f ,10A

For Sale."
. n.-i U:

I v. »* *

IOTFKK fi»r mile, nt low jVnreH, <>n S^iledayin July, tlie followinj; |ii'opcHy:
i- k . . rt v »/
1 Five-horse power Upright F<»'gine.
1 Fnr<|uhar Tlireslier,
1 Gin, (51) «n\rs)'and (londonaer, ^
1 Kinp CnUnn I'roHs. , ;H 4-\-'<
The nbovepun bo bought nl prjj>n I clonic bynpiilvinsf to Parker &. McGowan or l'^rriii <f«oth>an.' *v "T
The «bovo property, in' considered in p*ort

condition, Mild njny be bought very low by (>nltin*to the uiMcraifffiutfWth* MkshkkokkOftice. « JAS. H. PffltntN,
May 6, 1K80- tf 8p ^

1 Whlrt fikn for fi>f,&ciits bori Viir£'
.i dpwn-i. A .1

.< ...Kei I

v > * -

Q-OOXD~X"IB^

Carriage

C^AN BE FOUND T1IE LARGEST STOCK OFJ Road Curls, Plantation Wagons (all sizes, 1 tSaddles, belting, Leather of all kinds, Wagon Mutiwill OFFER 8PECIAL RARWAIXS IN A LOT 01than Manufacturers' Prices. These buggies arcwhich I will guarantee equal to the best. Cull au<that they arc ubsolute bargains.

A. 11. <3
(SucrcsaorloR.H. May & Co.,) OPP.

SAVif .irSoet, I AUGUSTA, GOct 8-Gm.

DAY & TAl
Are Now ltccciving a Fi

CARRIAGES - AN
FOR THE SPRE

.A.T PRICES TO SXJI

And Never Before Attained in th
Wc arc enabled to irivo our cus

o ~r~

purchasing our goods at the cl
call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES I
The finest assortment of HANDP.AGS andTRUNKS. WHITS nml UMBRELLAS.
Til K WILSON, UHILDS&CO.'S PHI LA.TENNESEE WAGONS. 1, 2, and 4 HorseDAY AND TANXAII ILL'S ONE AXI) TEXPRESS AND DHL IVERY WAGONS.Axles, Springs, Hubs, Spoke*, &e. KubbiIIOYT'S LEATHER RELTING. The befLACING. RIVETS, ETC. OAK AND IIICALK AND LINING SKINS, LASTS, TI!HARNESS AND SADDLES. WE CAL1our nAiix.'.ss department, in wiAND PRICE.
43 - ID.A.IT &c TV1ST3S3

PALMETTO
TllOS. 3VEOC

PHOlMMKTOli of the lurgebl SALOON* in Ihe \i|titinera by false advertisements. The half i:
papers. lie is well prepared fur full trade. Tlie i3*thin); in the lino <>f

ni«'l 1
i vi i ijjii miii uumt'SUC

Ihc best the market affords. Uuhas gol Li

Rye and Corn, Irish am
Applet J'c<iv.h, California and French

l*ortt
Tic can clioorfullv reconuncml his ponds #t* 'the rdrinks.wi'tli nil Ibo'DKlilClorS UKVERAOKS ».fDRINKS. Ilis specialty is a large stock of 1'L'UI

Gentlemen's Resort, No. <
, .. ?' t

: v. \ .

anil you will not forget again *

A Good Line of Tobf
r .*! \'i * I ! »V-»

Buthveisor a Bee
;-VArr<-?

. . i

. tillwfc IX S

IJ1HKill TiAIJOi'! AKT>4WELL SKLKCTKI

Fall and Wii
%.1v f* * \ s" y T

OO^ISffNG IN PART, OF
} i'r . *

Foreign and Domes
3NTOTIC

HATS. HATS, flATS,
HOOTS AND fcHOKH,

IIAlSHWAtlE, IIA ltDWAl

GHOUI
CHOC I

At Lower Prices than the}- wen* Ever Offeree

PARSONS'!
And will completely change the blofed In tlu
person who will take 1 Plil onch nlglit from 1
health. If each a thing be possible* For Female
Physicians use them for tho euro of LITEB am
or cent by mail for SKc. la stamps. Circulars f

niDUTficDii
VII IS I iilLillr
jmissms. aasaxas.wotjsSi1>U««»w Spine.' SkW «>errwiiore. ClfCtiUn free. I.'

If im well-known fact tint iu»>l of « .<? M -411Bom »ni i «ttie fowdvr m>IJ In ihl« >H H IItryM worth)M«r that SherkUi. ContfteMi BBB WM

rm *t,<M i*4sc i -a<J r>U^0 i
.uAui^iiata snn

iVIIR/S 1

Repository.
i

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PII.ETONS,0 0 horse,) Single and Double Harness,trial, «tc., Ac. For tlio nuxt thirty d lys Ih" OPEN ANI) TOl' BUGGIES at lessall Pino Northern aiu! Eastern makes,1 examine them and convince yourselves

OODYEAR, Agent-
wr.uiiUlA UAII(HOAI) IIAXK.

E0RG1A. | KACTTaK... I« (i

OAHILL,
/

tic Assortment of / n
mrnnTTiri

U - HUUbrl&d!
NG TRADE,
T THE TIMES!

e History oi the Business.
stomers every advantage by
oscst possible cash prices.

N GREAT VARIETY. J
SATCHKLS over brought to the city. 1

WAGONS, all sizes.

\VO HOUSE WAGONS.
?r Iieltinjr and Packing.
it in the World.
:meock sole leather.
frkal), oem ext, etc.

I'AICTIUUIjAK attention to ,11ch we excel in quality
rA."FCIT iT )j Augusta, Ga.

MARKWALTER'S
'

farhle ami Granite Works,
BAR LOWER MARKET, Angnsta, Ga.
UK, Domestic ami Imported. All
i and Scotis.'j Granite, at, Low l'ricos.TO SOUTH CAROLINA MONUaSi'Kciai.tv. A largo selection ofIRAN ITE WORK always on hand,EKING and DKLIVKHV aa

SALOON! |
rettigaxi,
l»-counlrv> don't intend to dupe hi* cuasnot mentioned in the three Abbevillekliuulto JIoo8B.is.wuU stocked wit It crerjrWines

and Liquors,
i» {V' If It .A ; M

quors nine years old. Good ^dd

d Scotch Whiskies,*

u »1 O

llrttndics. > « >

rr, Ale ami Fresh I.ftger Iieer
mblio for MEDTCTXAL USE. and mixedthe son son. Also COOL. TEMPERATE \i (JOOl)S. Call at tlie

I Washington Street,
THOMAS McC5KTTIGAfK'»c

ic.co ancf Cigars.
)v Specialty

W 0®i
TOUK

*

,

) STOCK OF

titer (roo^a-w , v v-»-r.ry

^ V:)- Vtic Dry Goods, ,

>MS,
.f v, & 1 *it 4

, iVvf* - 4
/ :rVj

*

Hi, HAKDWAltK,
SKIKS, onocKRiKS, GKOCKKRY
v Kit Y, CUOCKKHY. CltOCKEU,
1 Before. l-tf-22

Minn137ilLLuentire system la three menthi. Anyto 13 wooks, mey b» restored to wad
Complaint* those PlU* lureM equd*.a tr***«row
- aivflci oiMuot, Mold everywhere,r®®** ' ®* WIISSO.I & CO., Boston, Vara.

..<.-

Iftwp. Arthm», BronohHh, Knnl*
ViM) will iiutantaneuiulr r«U«vo (heM Urrlbteditesio*, and Will p.,*itlrHy car* bIiiocmmout of tea. Information that will ura mmItrea sent ft*o l»j mall. Doo't daU»a.Bo*aesLPrrronUon U t*tur than cure

ftKft lnflu«nia. RlMufln* at Oii'Thkm1 <t..w

[tyMfttcrv, cWer* Mortxn, Kidney TrooblV»~4ady. JOUNSON A CO.. UoaCon, llaM.

i ' 70
\i*j u owifislH cid


